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BREtZY iljKTTERSLt "flactcwdit npon their native Rmu. if TlDUfPl 7"il T."TT. ""laiuvcinua seia un mm
lihfs around ' the M'a h..m. rh.
Cart Contained In AJtit. . jti..--- mmm wv.MVW, m MUlCb,ponnas or side pork and a iou
hOldinO- - twn nnarfa f l....r
There wee m ; e... l.j.I"! ? ;

But not everr Door North Candina:
w , .uoy wu reaus tnis need go trooping
ouio lexas. Xbat State like this
one is strewed wltfe wrrcksJIt iakes
sense and sand to succeed anywhere

Stateaville Landmark, '
r lij". ;
f A Bakr In ia Iacabavtr.

A mite of humaokr. hroao-h- t tntn
the world thirteen weeks berore the
course of time, is sleeDinir ooletlr in
an mcooator nastily maae rrom a
dry goods box bf Dr. C. II. DarUnir.
01 tDisciiy. ine cnua is ftuat on couon lactory. which wss burned
Mrs. Cbesiue Brlssette. of 74 Prea. Hown.at . that place tome time acb.
eott Stret. . Dr; Darling! decided to i
make an attemDt to save tha .rl
the frail kdece of bumanlty. bora last I
Thursday without strength to eat and i

without viuyitr enonah tu endiiraiposnion at the companv's site, the
. . " . "Jme Bngnwt cnange 01 temperature. I

A box of suitable siaa from gro-- j
J uvorca ana 1

acarpenterjcalIed.i;A shelf, divides
IhtrnTiiiiA.ii nnAii. . i..-- iMUW m IUVCI T

half.; On the shelf the; bal was
placed, carefully wrapped ia ottoo
batting. The lower oortlnn w..nn.I
pied by bottles of l;twater A slidellfwsed. , 50Q'0QQ if necessary

niorv aaeraar.- - ?"".?"- - a.j,... SIX f - '
.
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"63:1 Wort st H33;sf Liiiri Prices

i Samples and; Estimates 1

yrCBW"n at oyc vrjx aHt-icatio-
h
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Pafrre's
I if'- -

Celery
Compound
Purifies the Bipod, '

Strengthens the! Nervesj
Stimulates the ildyer j '

Regulates
'
the Kidneys U

-- andBowe!si
Gives Life and: Vigor

j to eyeryi organ.
f-i-

i

here's nothing like it '.

T lit MwlnM i I

'The of tw.ffi". an. as n:
iPS Juedkine, 1 iw bos TfiiW ituiiW. fx. (;ipiri

4 fBneawr GeiKTal T. X o, iJurllnjfton. Vt

J. ltNowf - -

- most Kwerful D. fit ih- - sane time bS
uul sun-- bitting ft 1 havf r like new SuS?

d ' Ji- - knoKii, W Dakota. :t
p tieo. six fc $5.00, it i?n(reista.
v Wifai. RicBAiingoa On. rropa. Bylington. Sfc

OIMMOHD DYES fiSr.fltriT
iUCTATED FOOO f ' Ml

1

i E HOLTON , :

L ATTOBNBT AX I,A

'j i TADKISVILL. N.j
f

' 1

iiWi. prtic0 io the Con tin of 8nnj
SM I:'b

Dr. II. V. Horton, i

,Craduate UinvereifV tMaryland
: I DENTIBTl

ic Cffl?e In new Wcbntja Bat k BuiJJ-ifl(- t,

entrance north si.le, Ylinntou. 2i C

October 13. 1887 tl j
j .

BIXUM & SIIIPIV
ntlarneys and : Conasenori at Law.

; f GREESSBOECt N.C. V

Will prmeMed lo IStAte end Fedm
nnrta. No. 3. It,n , r

; JEHer & Starbiick, -

f ATTOBXEYS-A- T LaHv,

&fh !& sttflDtioK to Cpllection'H,
1 Ip. IasaraDce. Marie-nfD- t of

Ute. Ao. w M7 17 tf
t-- f : r : S j

;Iewis J. Williams
j ATTOIIVEY AT LA W, :

IV? ILL rRACTICE 1,N KORSITH
llf; dJ snrronDJiiiff ' CoontifM. 8re

efal? attention Riven to doljpction of ''

dvllB..

K K OBtTTCBn EI U. CATHC1

LIVERY LE AND FEED STAfiTX
i

0harch 8t between god and
!

3rd.
WINSTON N. Ow

plSEST AND LATEST STYLE 0

; TURNOUTS FQR HRE.
r

Mor$e$ and Mule$ for Sale ai alltmeM

i Mr bpc:al attntioQ end rate giv
'noommrnal traveler, j n

; i CBirroimxu). A MoAbthcbI'?
81. 85 tt i Proprietors.

Now Idea Saloon,
AT THE OLD APFLE "STAN'p, COB- -

;SEB, SBD AND CHURC? STS.

posters, Birds and- -
vSsi f-.- "4 - a; t

.
u-am- : :

etftd in any style and at a I hoar
Pare Kenlncky Bine Oraeit and Bofer-- t
bln . Whifki, North vUarolina .Bran
dw'and Winee Ber and Cira.

J. fischessebJ

nn
JiKAIIwt Bint nil I A ALiAA.S! at

oiw.Ktie ll,e iMt-n- ( iifliw. apd mh c
tato m m timy th! lh?. rennito

H'f.Vi,-7T.V- . n Mtifif.U ittfU lAOlh

Mini fhof rlmrf and wems At! LUAklii
l.y.fSXSirATt:.T li DKl I'titlt:. ! ::

"Vttml rli)-n- i in yiwr own Mat, fount?. y fw

' Otvonte Patau Qffiei. Uattttrntum-- i C

NOTICE !
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f twelaa . 87.CO
Haut Colemx, one month. 15 tO
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six
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months, t 45 fO
ftwajaatwak awaMaa.ft.al to Oft

Col., f month 125. j CoL 6 months. 875
a auOOIDSOiW. UOIla D3O0IDB. I'iit
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?Pnaent 4. w. Watson, of
R wTelegraph Cable Company,

wno "".f? Ia. the l? tot 6J cTf.
wopastwitn aiorce oinandiprepar

'ing to oegia wotk nere oa tne new
which, is being bcilt from Washing
ton sontu dj me rosuu uompaay, will;
break eroand and begin operation to,:
day. i

Tbe company has for tea years had .

roll aeraine mf line In nnarattAn alt-- ;

over the North and West, extending!
iu lines as far west as tha Pacific
dope.! f .

It is now --moving to extend its ter
ritory into tha Sooth which is the
only section where ft if sot in opera--.
tton. l he pystera la at present in op
eration only as far south as Wash
iagton. I S ' ;

THE BOt'TK tO BC FOLLOWED.
The line whicb will be built throui?'

Ealeish will ran from Washinirtoni
via Richmond, Petersburg, Gaston,
Baleigh, Cheraw, Camden and : Col-- J

umbia to Augusta and will be event--aall- y

extend to) New Orleans. For--
ces of hands are 1 now : at work br- - n

tween this city and Washington. Mr.:
Watstiu eioected to receive a number l"

of poles last nigtt or this moruiog, (
when the wotk of plat nu eg them will ;
be at once bfgun. The poles will bo
furnished by the Page Lumber Com--. -

pany. of Aberdeen, and from other:
points, in the pine forests of Moore.
couotyi The corps of workmen will ,
begin here and work northward to :'

ward Gaston. 1 ; . A
Td BK COH PLKTEO.

Mr. Watkina aara the eonnrr.tinn- -

will be coxpleted between here and
Washington by the first of Joae, and i
that an efflse will be opened here it
once. ' Anqther tine will also be run 1

south fiom i Washingtor, going via'
Lynchburg; Greensboro and Char-- i
iotte to Atlanta, Ihe lines will not -

fnllnw anv railroads at all. hnt will:--'
be rduby the coanty roads and will?
take the shortest and moat direct,
routes possible, jh " 1

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO. J
The company nas been in the field ;

upwards of ten years and Is apopu- -

lar line at the North. A. B. Chand- -

ler, of New Ywk; ii president, andi
E.S. Stokfs is j t. It!
operates ia eohnection with the
Mackay Behneit cable. I

Mr. Watson savs tbe company in--
tends to give first-cla- ss facilities to I1

the Soatiraad that it will no. sell out. '
but will cperate on its . own baTe T

Raleigh tfexct-Obterve- r.

'Te GatMfaBn, ' f

The garbage-box- . or. as this receD. i

tacle of flltb sometimes is, the swill j
barrel, ia an enema-- tn health, whie.h S

ought not to be tolerated in a civilized
ri ? , . . ... .,

coiumuni.y.; - a up luea uiat a saving ;

of such refuse as usually goes into --

these receptacle! is a measure ' of
economy isfa grave error. The i c fl- - r
nitismal saving is vastly mora thanj
balanced bV tha ennrmnaa waate In. I
curred in the injiJry to health. The J
best method of disposing of these J

waste substances is consumptioa In :

the kitubenlor furnace fire. The ob--
lection some urge, that the odor of.
barnining I vegetable trimming,--
scraps ot'm at. etc. is offensive. ia -

witbout force, since the gases pro:
duced by the consumption of coal '
or wood are vastly more poisonons'
in Character than are tha nrdera nh- -
jerted to; and if the draft of tbe stove;
is sumcient to carry away these dan-- "
geroua gases, it is aoie :o dispae of- -
the odors as well. Ojr eareat anin :
is to burn the garbage and garbage. J
oox aiso. vuooa Health -

- Italian vaj the Pctuiot. - t

Bishop lyman iecently gave the- -

peanut quite a boom in his article
stating that the ground pea, well
parched, eaten just before going '

bed. WaB good tar Ininmnil Tr . . ?

caused no little amount nf di
and many nave eaten them who never;
awe mem to any extent Deiore.

The Charlotte Chronicle stales that)
Bev.T. 8. Brown! baator nf tha'T.nth.- -

eran church of that city, is running ;
in opposition to the Bishop. Mr. f
BroWB SaVS lemnn Intaa rti Inter! .!

iwater. and taken j just before retiring:
111 almost certain tv

and refreshing sleep.
lhe Insamonia cure is now the top- -

10. All persons i havinsr a retnaiiv;
can fire awav. The oeoDle. after a
while aught to know how to alen '

well. A clear conscience will ht-l- t
many oat of their insomoaia "itroubles,n ... . . . - .k

wTHam dan.

ilgkinlag Bait,
The lightning? rod man ia acraln In E

the land. We have rerteataril ,r, .:
ed our read'rs that the lightning rod.
is auumoeg except nndee very pecu i
iiaroonaiuons. acientme men, m- -.

plojiog the columns of the Scientific ?,

Amerieanf have! showa repeatedly"
that they are of little or so value,.'
even when: connected with copper
plates laid deep down la the earth.:
Tha money paid 1 for then, as oraa i
menu to a boose may not altogetht r
be considered.as money thrown away,
according to tbe taste of tha owner :"

of tha house; but as a matter bf pn
tertion against lightning they are ait
worth a cept Soi6rjf Watchman.- -

"i , An Banaat Jtlaau . I

Dr. Smith loaned a man $10 thirty-- .
five years ago, and had sot beard
from man or money aince. Tha th r
day be received a, letter from tbe
samo man.' now living la MIsaissii-p- i,

sUting that fat wss bow able to
pay tha debt. At aixper cent, com-poaa- d

Interest, the debt amouns tv '

about JTevJUv.

VOL. XY1L1. r--

y ?LeniJ njelpiifg hanI.!m brother.
To tbe er:onee tm mMt. i

- b'rre i""! bowed 'Uo harden
iabig iq t uj fierce heW

" I ! v; . ' f
fcTP m not b. wml worn brotbf r. '

y Let none nnk'for aid in vam, '
Led belpio bend bejieviog

lio ik p. y. a bck aiun.'
!,L-n-d be'ia bend, bit brother
' 1 bre rs cb eee ell wr;Wbrp yo t e mea Uieuuaried,
. Hate e betptng word.ttf et, f

'Kindly word ere blnj and tsomivt

II ny hej Hmd teca liwer;
bpak Ibeia fpr brothtrVke.

l - I 1 j
In tbe DJtreh f lif, my brother.,
Wiiiiag beerl ne J helping baad f

Make tbe try 4etn bright eoa ptees
1 ni ; f - j- ' i . - j
, Aa e juutoty tbfOBKh tha land.i

"BLu the .bands ooU retehej to
!i ueip t t it"ll wn opftl wo4 nd aiile,
Lend e he iag band ty oth'ta
!' It i grandly 0tn your while."

1

TWO DUEU IX ONE DAY.

A ,fcEHISlltIS.M;lJ F OLD Tines
i mi: aou-rfi.- '

i.

The fxcibeme6iMvr t.i!i- Inn'.r.nto
Dltt-rrint- f duel n Kpnator
Joe "Blackliurd'an l Jctdze !Uuckr

wjen a: u tun gaie oi . reonmsce&ces
amoni? Soothtf o ConrpBsmfn wi.i.--

has nut yet btffla.'slias, tot several 6f

'8UreenULrh"1dflsls wnen snrwaU in
the coda were Inqaenl sa'l oltea end- -

ea in oinoas,aeiin a group of Suulfr
em men recent!r u tniii a amn
Which was interesting bebausb of the
bistoryr twu rthe 'heoes,!' Ode
was Lswish T Wisfall. Whn u rt.
pelled from the IJa ted States Senate
iu lovi. wuu uurs me uras messacre
deniandinz the enrrender of Fort
entnner by Anderson, wup was com
missiosed a B'igadier-Genera- l in tbe
Provisional: Arary of the; Cotfedera- -

ejvwho served in the Confederate
Senatp. and whot afur t!i ?nrnfi!l
'of the Conferaej- - fled to Eaglacd and
oevtrai yeara anerwara ajea tn Lon-do- n,

in merited obscurity; Tte other
was Preston fc." Brooks, jwhd after-
ward achieved unenviable uotorietT
by bis ' bru al assault Charles
Sumner, in , tbe- - Senate! Chamber.
The nairatog tail : i f

"And jo tou never heard how Lw- -
is T- - Wizfa fought two dueli in one
day, shot one of bu antas;oDisis, and
was shot and desperately wpanued
atuie same s instant r Well, ;i will
tell yoa about it. It happened be
fore the war, when Wigfall and
Brooks both lived in Elge field, S. C.
Wig fall took umbrage Ma political
crd published in one of the newspa-
pers, and, findlog thftt Wbitfield
Brooks was the author o( t, challen-
ged him. Brook, the fater of Pres-tdn- .

was an old man and he paldjao at
tention to the Challenge. Wigfall
wrote a notice branding; him as a
coward and posted it on the dor of
tbe coort hoQse. Chancellor Carroll,
a friend of both men, sawf the notice
and said he would tear :t down, when
WiglalJ replied : rDd it, and I will
shoot you." f Friends interfered, but

duel was arranged to take, place
the pest morning. A few minutes
later WigralJ saw "Tom'! Hjfd. a
young lawyer, id the act 'of tearing
down the notice, and ordered him to
desist or he ' would shoot him. !
reckon two can play that game," re--

pijedUyra, as he tore tbe paper from
the door. Thos.o were bislast words.
Vfigfalj shot himlhronga jthl heart.
Rvrd was anrnmiainir vnnncr man and
the shooting was regarded as a most
nnfortanata ocenwence. bbt Vira'l
was acquitted of. blame. The next
morning av anuriae ne ana oarron
raced each other at ten paces.5 pistols
in hand manvti rirti tha
reftortw were lnwt.ftntanpona and hnth Ir it . ,T

i .f" mtmen inisaeu.:; i ue seconds laierpos-- u

s,nd as WlgTstil and Carroll bad
been warm friends, they shook hands
and entered tbe same carriage, to
ride to Hamburg. Oa tbe way they
met lirnoks, 'who bad been absent,
ami 'haviniT i.hat mnrntncrj had inst-!: r. "C T

heard of Wigfals notice posting bis
lamer a3 acowara. ue was lurioas
and demanded iinmsdiate satisfac
tion., whici the fiery vv igfall was
ready enotiib to grant. The parly
inrmediatelriretucred to the Scene of
the previons ; duel and Brooks and
Wigfall took tbeij places, Carroll ac-in- g

second for his. antagonist of
the mprning,' Both combatants fell
at thn firat Hre hrtt.h an rieahrat!
wounded that a second exchange of
Shots could not be bad, although it
hai heen acreed that it ahnald be a
doel to the deaths Both men recov
ered and the fued died out, bat the

r An, tnosa. were gooa foia times
indeed," the'oarator added fafter
panse, in a voice , tinged wth Bar
casm.-i-- A- T, Tribune. 4 1

Mwpr Crt Dectataaa.
I

I I)4gate4 bjr Rafcifta Sen eerrer. ' '

State vs. Hargrave.
WliMra a wif.neaa tiVtpt! for ahinh

the coanty is respoBsiole his . been
assigned bat the assignment was not
noted and the ticket was i mde out1

in the name if t!ie witneaa whn re.
ceives it and collects the money, the
county Is discharged from all liabil.
ity. Making a false representation
to one person wita intent to aeiraua
another is indictable. .. A witness en- -

tuie.ttocotnpensttlon from tf conn- -

tv. falaelv renreaentinir tnt tbe plerlr
by. the board of commissioners that
he bad not assigned bis ticket when
he had. and thas obtaining the conn
tv nAf witK fntAnt tn Hefranii hia
assignee i within the pur? lew of the
siaiuie agaiHSi vouuning tmoney uy
false pretenses. ' - ; 1

sute vs. jacods. -
- -

-

t iWhere there ia a tnnLfntfAPiv aa Ia
the title o( a church and one of the
claimants lakes
sastaaiiuat the congregation of the
otter claimants to hold service there
in, ne does not thereby commit the

sU'p.5 Evidence is .doiiisit)ie to ex

ZriLtlJn lhe tOD?T f,E

acted on at claim of right of property
Ibtate .ts. Catrpbeli. . ;, j
a uuepui, - while neither an or

arr Dill of exchange or promjs-tor-

nte is WiUhio the meaning of "otner
obligations,- -, in section 1.054, Code,
ana go steal the same is larceny on
der the statute. J ;

"'A d ue bill ia nnt r patt Vi'u hr an
dorsemenand when'once paid can
not oe reissued; itaftriiality. is then
cone and ft ia a mere bleep iT mnr
Wth bo other taluej than that of the
material written on4 , A paid due bill
is not tbe aubiect of lircenr. under
thestatatel althooirn indictment

c larceny or the DSDer roisrUV lie at
vuuiinuu law

State Ti. Low.
Under section 1.23." the .tl lavit tr

obtaio an Appeal in formal ;pauperis
vcriuiisau cac9 iou-- t state that

-- fcho ftj'plication is Ha good faith
aub. omission or this atatement is
laialj without it the appeal, can not
pcopeny ue ai owed,

Mt vsl Crawkv
jTha effepse or uotawfullj .'entering

ODan land'aftpr hWinnr huli fnrhnl.
drn to do fc by thi owneq Section
lAiw, is net commuted when one en- -
UrsUCacefiullv nndel a i!aini of tii.l
I" is offense from n entry j
oy lorce, eonsiitotiDg forcible tree
pasj. When one is? charged undcrj
oction ,40 be may show: that be

entertd union the lanVt in trr.fi.l faith
clim;ing title-i-a-

nd lhat hehad rea--

ouuie grouna tc oeiieve tus claim
wen lonnaea. lints where 'Tome is
used the indictment should be for
iurcftifi eatry. j -

ftate vsj, Bracco.
,The act iof asaemftlv tartt.iT nnn

resident dtammers is in vioiation of
kue vjnstitQuon oi me united stales.

1

; Owtr Hta Ifena Alive,

the mOSt remark&hle crnnal !

ever arrived unannounced at the. rn.
ternational Hotel, joo Pajk Roirj
reached that house f. an ear! Knn.
yesterday m3rniEg.f The pioprietor
didn't Enna l ist iihut vonr J " " "f" "MUUfLU!',
when a powerful colored mad ascend-
ed the! 8tiM with wliat aDrleared to
bela huze babr in nis arms.' A the
cove.ini wits removed from-th- im
posed infant Chief Clerk Q ilckiiear
ij lainiej, jior onaerne Djaafeet was

en the bead of a fniddle-agc- d ne -

grp. j JThe th'n and dpper Hp were
cofe?ed with a heavy growth ot hair.
ami ,le fasfe of the strangep boodle
was njally Jan active-ioa- e. Balowthe
netfc all thjat is left of thar body of
this j strange indiviijual would not
measure three feet inSencth. land with
the exception. Dresuchablr. B"tho nr.
gsAs w hic4 keep him alive, he man
. uuipiCf.j u33mo mi legs arms,
which are faot tnnchl laraerb
tbio; 4 walking stickj have Ihe ap- -

ni.n -- LJ ! : . i jL .
(rauBUWOUUgHDUUl TlBg WIKIl
Struck! Of i'jone a. metal. Thi new.
comer for dime museum fame Is Lu- -
ciao 5ove Monroe, wha was born a
Slave En Virginia in iTannarv 11117
Ai eigbt Tears of age! his left leg be
gu iio oosuy, ana twp years later tne
sttaiig disease took possession of
his foot. In 1862 bis) right bind and
arm became aolelv Hnne. The nat
year his left arm .

was; affected, and in
1. aaiorws nfca --set,- as ne expresses

itl and si nee that time he baa been
lifiiwer jess io more skd hasf felt do
pain. Hetas a good appetite and
appears to-b- a persctn of almost ge-
nial iad snny temprament He has
never peenon puunc: exnibitioo and
has, be! savw. come to this citv to srive
the bedali profession a chance to
stodf bis strange c$k. Hew York
f'.viu. j "

A Kallroaf Train Mnka In ilie Earth.i;: i I !

remarkable freight wreck occur-
red 94 the Pairo Short Li he. two
miles from Belleville, Hi.. Sunday
morning. JA freight train was rnn-oib- f

toward Belleville. The track
wis ; clear ahead. When suddenly,
without any wamiogi the road-be- d

began to sink, and the engineer and
firtman felt themselves rai tly drop-
ping below the surface of tne sur-
rounding country. They jafoped for
their l.vesand both leacape with a
few bruises. The engine aid trcio
wLt down! a distance often feet, and
a erfiftj wreck oscaryed. The car
engine an! freight were ; smtshed
and destroyed in the:earth. As soon
asitLe frightened trainmen could et

ihei wits they learned that the
traio was over SltrsVs coal mine,
and that tbe mine hai caved in.
Along; the jttack (or adistaace of 100
feet the road hai sunk from i eight to
ten feet. Two brakebnn went down
with the wreck and were seriously
hart. Suit. u

I i i : ;

j ;lcgaa In ta raaail. '

There was a decided increase In
the familriof Mr Thomas Zimmer
man of this city, on batorday night
last according to the stories told by
bis fellow atall renters, la market this
morning.-- jThey say they went home
early qn Saturday night and got

qaiet, sayipg he felt that
something, was going to I happen.
rVlthin a tew hours a hen, which bad
bead settinsr on a doska esr?s. batch
ed eleven chickens, a.pet cat gave
birth to theee kittens, and bis wife
presented bim with twins. A11 are
doing well His neighbors attribute
this tripie occurence to the Jhenom-ena- l

storm of Saturdav. ThU marn- -
ing when Mr. Zimmerman went to
market be lound a large rat to a trap
under; his; stalL Uejtanda Go--

WIIATOt'U COUEi(POXDC?ITS SEE
5 heah; xa white aboit,

FliOlt; 6CKlY COCSTT
; Mr- - E litor 4ome little time has

joipea iiDce my Jast contribotioa
tBttr tle paper, the Kcbw- -

AN". botSieve!rtliaa we keen an m.wa

on'herallthe same, and hai i; her
weekly vis.tsas we wonld the face of
an oia aoa dear friend. v. f i

Corn Diamine-- in
L S; -- T n - t a

.
w - w waJ ...x rsri' -uy. 1 ioe recent cold wave we

fear has greatly damaged the pew h
crop. Tbe Sunday School ot this
Place met on.SABt Mnnriav and nnr.
ganued for the coup ins season with
Bfev. J. T. Fwlksj Soperinteodent;

. j. m aru tt jsecretary ; Mrs. IeMartin and Slra r,nl u P,iir
.teachers! A fl vV "

; T-

A we Lave Out 1 hear1 anv thinr
aid about out Railroan

Gap late;iy, we rearj it like the Arab
.wiuvta mi k:ui ana stoie away.

Talking abbot your rjving men
Jieuuiteomei JUatV thinks aha ia

ahead in that line, lint wn think ni lt j il,- - "T - w waww: v

Surry can, oed tbe Ust so far. U e
have a man io our midst, or rather
did have who moved 13 times ia 12
uionths.iTo undertake to tallow him
in ins rambles and fell tbe times he
has moved in the last 20 vears whnld
take two mnuk time-an- spacer j For
fear you will think this a fish river
yarn, I will stop. j Anon.

w Usip, Jf. C., April 16, 1889.

J Fltdjf tAUK l COUNTY.
f TheMackie Dabitinn Sorlnt a

sembled,!do '1
Resoltfed ltt. iThat we - cloaei the

term of on- - Society! to night and
convene again November 2nd, 188D.

uesoivea, zna, s i aat we close In
fr endshiDland rood Will
other, cherishing in fond memory the
vino recollections or cherished and
brotherly associations dnrin? the
past term.; "t- (

Resolved SidJ That the eW.rt
made io this societv have been r.

ed with success and that we appre
ciate the jsocial p earqres and intel
lectual bent fits derived therefrom. '

Ketolwd 4th. That a oanv nfthe
resolutions and abridged report ' of
the proceedings of the term be fur
riis&ed the;Wlustba Repcblican and
Stateaville Landmark. .

C.lhU NVabimen. .1I J. 'll,- SizExdKE, SCom.
I E.JJ.WasT.J-

-

J '
Deep Creek Township, Yadkin Col

II The Mackie De bat ire Socipt. ha
existed some three years with an! in.
creasimr vearlv Interest, Memkera
enrolled 3 1. Qaeries discussed duri
ing the last term.; , That the negro
has undergone worse' treatment than
the Indian by the white --race. Tbst
it is necessary; for voters to have an
educational qeali&catioo. That 'the
use of commercial (fttilimn tii a
disadvantage the farmers. " That
a oompulaory system I of edncatioo
would be better for North . Carolina.
That tbe 5 steam en sine Las been
more benefit to mankind than 1 the
printioz! Press.' .That the dirr,.rent
denominations should: be one. ' That
Water baptism is not essential to sal-
vation. The next question for dis
cussion, that a person can gain more
information by reading than travel-Hu-

j ; U. E. Hq'lton. Pres. '
J. W. Chujiei Secretary, f L

Tax listers !of several tuwaaitlha
for the .vear 1889. have heen tnnnint.- ,
ea as ioiiows t i - 5 :

Boonville, Jn II., Fleming.
Knobs, L. T. Uy,
Buck SboaT, !J. M. Burgess.
Deep Creek. M. I. Vestal.
Liberty, T. Williams.
Forbnsb. F. It.' Lakey.
Little Fadkini Pi. Jones.
Eist Bend, J. Ml WhittingtonJ
Fall Creek. G. D. Ilohson.
Matilda Hart, colored, committed

suiciae . py hanginz ' herself near
Boonville on the 12th instant. ' I i

John T. JahQBOOJ near Wilkes Une
had his saw mill and quantity of
lumber burned last week, also two
other houses im the v Lei nitv cantrnt
from a new ground; ' 5

, 1 j

s Forest fires prevailed in the vicini-
ty Five Forks, Cross Kords, Harmo-
ny Hill and East Bend.2 Tha extent
of damage we have: not yet learned.

f I i 9 i ' 11UI1VS,
i aQKinvuie, jn. u., pru 17, 1885.

law Same !Ien Uet I'p'la the WarlM.
I ' M Jr I M
1 Some time after the .war a yonng
man of the name of Dickerson went
from Yadkin coo sty to Texas and
settled in the coarse of time at Mo
beetie, in the patt handle. He got a
Start and Sent for one .brother and
afterwards; for. the oiher The three
prospered one at a Urns they returned
to Taikin:and h north Iredell and
married wives and took them to Tex.
as. Caoti H. (J. Cowlei. who is hii.
elf a Yadkin-- ' man, returned" few

days, irom i visit8 to that coanty,
bringing with him a copy of a Bfo-beet- ie

paper which be had picked dp
over there! ; It has a two-colum- n

of '"Dickerson Bros.,
Bankers; W. W: Dickerson. Praal.
dent;J. LJ Dickerson, Vice-Pres- i.

den. General "Merchandise, Groce-
ries, Ji Ditkeraonf in charge
the only bpusel ia ? Mobeetie really
handling groceries in car load lots,
pry Goods, Famishing Goods, Cloth-
ing, J. S. Arrington in charge.
Hardware J. I Dickerson to charge.
Coal and Wood Yard. 4. T. Tharp,
(a north Iredell man.) I in charge."
All these-differen- t establishments
owned by Dickerson Bros., who are
videaIy the. leading spirits of their
oWBWV r r I 'Mi;'.- - , ' ,JJ,

Not all Noitk Carolinians whn in
away from home get rich and acqoire
nnaition and inflaencit mnA morel
than all North Carolinians, who but. a il it . Tat noma ao taese taiugs. x,uD wa ai--1

t I

ways feel proi rr tS when they I

Aa thamaives tr 1 : i'..-- the a ts..f

JOE WEEKLV BVDCIET At OATH,
j EKES BY THE THA.DESw.aft4

'

I F. H, Fries, of Salem,' write the
Tradesman that thev are anna tn r.
ceive thirty more complete gingham
looms. , , . -

f D. T. CroUStt 4c Ron hnrnt their
first kiln of ware and pipes at their
new pottery establishment in East
aaiem a lew weeks ago. . !

I tl. u. Bennett, at Brideewater. will
at ones beirin the rebuilding of b a

ne cPcity of the factory will also
oe inereasea.

Two Immense tanas for the oi! com - 1

Pn Winston are being placed in
- ....--... r,i..- -

oiova. laciory. i ney
fe mmn affairs and will hold

--r - e-- "- --iiv. -

J rjina capjtalisu have recently
bonsrht eonaiderahla. lanH In T. I

" aw a wwu v- -

county, near Rocky Mount, tor
"ng nd lonber purposes. ' Tha

capital sto3Kof.be 0001011 will be

K r .
- ..own, nuuwvo luanuiackur- -

eis who have not already bee an oper
ations are active in eettimz readv for
work, mud the indicatioua are that
raore plug and twist will be turned
ohtttia year than any Drecedina

! The (fAStnnia mannfantnrin.r ..m.
P!FnJ - of Gastonia, write the Trades
uiau that they are now building A 14 1

itet addition to mill and have the I

Work nearly comDlete. and have tr.
dered 3,168 spindles and all other
machinery . necessary thereto, which
Will give them a mill of C.192 spind'es
when ; complete. I

4 J. 8. Jarratt & Bm frirmopl w .fats
ratt, Hornslev & Co
the Tradesman they have sold all
their cat for the next oix months.
tlliey report oatlok for lumber as
very flattering, also write; Equit-
able Manufacturing Co., who will
mine and DreDare koalin lim
pushing their building and wiU hai e
a!.arge plant when completed. I

i At Concord the brick Is now heiL
made for another large factory. The"
capital stock ot the Odell maufactor-in- g

company bas been increased
from tlbO.000 to 450,000 (nearly
half a million), and Ltlim rJtr.rw war. 11

t .w.-v- ij " a
belong to that company, 'j be fac-
tory will have 500 looms, and tie
Pfoduct of it will fee-- t the oreat Kerr
factory, which seems able tu devour
everything that can be gijt within
reach.: .

An act of tha lecrialstn.o
at the polls March 28tb, at n.

which Dractinallw exemnta
alj new mannfactiring enterprises
from muncipal taxation for ten years.
uuuer i,ue act tne city . approprates
Si 50.000 to be nlaeert in the nani.
of trustees who are empowered to re-
fund U all new manufacturing enter-
prises all tcundipal laxei paid by
them daring tbe period of ten years.
. A letter from Murphy, N. C. in-
forms as that the famous --No. 6"
property has oeen sold for $15.00
case. This DroDertr conaiata of ahnnt
ISO acres and is one mile from tbe
line or the Chattanooga, Cleveland
& Murphy railroad. It has been
worked for zold and silver fnr marts- -

years, and beyond the memory of the
oldest Indiana now living shafts were
sunk upon it. snrjoosed niw tn hii
been dug by DeSoto. The vein of
silver ore is rrom three to five feet
thick and averages about ftfiO ner tnn.
while specimens have been fnnnn
worth thousand of dollars to the ton.
The property also has a bed of 6 Qe
marble running through it and a very
large vein of excellent Iron ore. The
price paid for the property is .mail
and it is boped that the purchasers
will actively develop it.

j. IlaaaaaltT'a Aveimg-ea- .

The average weicht r main artnita
is 130 pounds: of women, ahnnt l tn
pounds. The averaare heiirht nf A mer.
can recruits is about 5 feet 9 inches.
The average height of well-bui- lt men
is feet 9 inches: of women 5 feet U
inches. One inch of height abnutrf
add t0 pounds of weiirht. Tha ana
clfio gravity of the bodr rangos rrom
v.ww to i.uou. rne ieart weivha
,260 grammes in women and S30 trram.
mes (10 ounces) In men ; the average
weizbt ia 292 erammaa. Tha nerinn
of lu maximum weighs between 50
ana eu. j

The amount of hloot in tha YaA

is the weight or the
body. 5 or 6 auaru. or 11 or 18
pounds. A man dies when he has
lost a fifth of his blood. The heart
with each contraction-elect- a fi nnnrea
of blood.from each ventricle, at a pna-sur- e

in the left ventricle of one-four- th

or aoatmospbere. The heart seeds
all the blool ronnd
HVL?.,""' 5. J "

"'Ta"- - PPJ0" ,B

on the

millla... enntafn. S nn7 OAn KlW.WWWaWW VSVBjI
cells In men, 4,500,00 in women.
There are 800 red cells to erery oae
widta blood eelL The red cells have
an. average diameter of 1,8200 Inch,
the white cells or inoh. The
specific gravity of the blood Is 1.955.

, auv ircjacncy ot tne puise in tue
new born is 150: in InfaaU of
on year. 110; at two years, 93, at
seyea to foarteeq yearn, 85; la the
adult man. 82: woman fifl. The a.
piratioas are one-fourt- h . as rapid as
tne paise-AIedt- cni Record. ,

A start aa s.itr.

Ai treensonTO taev Dontet ..itl
. . ' ' . . 1as o:u aaraey wan tney - said ue 1 1

K" auattnu ami wv K'neff o l
on a piece oi rented laal u wake a I

i nr. t ett , t . . . iw u mw, i uuwvra mm out to
hU Cart, to Which WAB hite.hed an nlrl I

- ww awwa warw a

and faded ox. His bride, a onal I

v.m. aaHi w. mva, aw ra pj dbv of i

" - - " m v j iui a bubw ueu. a i
hea'a feather Dilloir and an ld Si.nr.l
et That was the bntfit.

Soyoa h ve just cot married?" ) 1
:ed.

"YeS. SSh dnn list ont marrlarl tne .ww.A., .!
'HoWold are Vn'nJ nne.le f
Shoo, now, but I reckon iae about

f And you've got a young wifef"
Y'es, sab dun got a gal." 1

'And joo are happy? I
"HaDDT. Sah ! Whv. lea wkllrlt.

riehton aiirs all da time fJ. yoa are not going oct to make
fa tart in ...v. ..

"Yes, sh gwine to start rteht
oft Gotde ox, got de cart, got de
gmi aaa twe nttj weekS Dnrvishnna
an' If dara' any oia aiWer In5 NoTfr 1: i . 4 .6U. w w W Ilfl M .Mln' I tr. nta.nS,
fof feet high an' yellin for Canan
dan I does Til gin two bits to seeiiim -

Ascirou tree rre$.
Wf I Is a railara.

Marriage is a 'ailure onlr when
tne man or tbe woman is a failure In
bis manhood or in her anminhw)
a. is never a lauura when the man
and the voman are true to themselves
ann to each other, fit is never a fail
ore where the teelins ami the motive

th Purpose are right. It iS ney
t!r SI Ifcl riM BWhABat Sbha lova and hntt" weaaa" UV 3 Sjf UTJ

ori are tuez Una: a nf nn t ft
neverV a failure where good sense and
gojd principle led to and

-
control

luj relationship. It is a verv rare It
failure, in any eveat, where ehiVtren

are Its frnltage and the family; altar
io wn centre oi jib oaiiy sanctinca-tibt- l.

f -
. , ' .;;

Those who sneer and mnct .4.,, mi -
nages are not God'a people; they are
not of those who are tha neat'HWHVV.Vbment of modern uivtlizatlnn- - the. ...

uiuBwations eitner or social mor
fi-

-L ? They are
V$ ud ca',, flo b

uPa lhe '"f( "f oftlall life.
A

TT
IlC

mf
w are oeoule of nnbridW n.r.-fan..

acoouai ana aeinsn instincts or
shallow minds. "They are not the
mny, bat the wild, and reckless few.

as a rule, mam aires ia nnt a fail
ure, but quite tbe reverse. Whn it
proves a failure, it is an exception to

u-- mic, just, as idiots, cranks, luna-
tics and moral lenera are
developments of human evolution.

aicago journal. ; . i

v Haw Wall rajpea- - la Mtt4.l '

Printing by types is sutrstanLan.
the same process, in many respects,
that is was a hundred years since, in
Franklin's time. True, while to dav
wonderfully rapid machines are nel
to reproduce what i was once hand
wqrk, the compositor still tela Wp the
type, in sticks, by band, aa be did in
Gutenburg's time. even. Now wall
paper may be compared to printing,
since wall papers fere first printed
by hand an then by steam power, and
tua uiocas uie pattern) are atill cutby hand, a method .wnio.h li.i i lit--
type-settin- never been superseded.
xxor doss there seem to be any prac.
tical method br a hlch tha
can be changed in this respect. Sons
BUhcr prising rrenchmen once at-
tempted covering the blank surface
"ito a series of chemical coats, each
Sensitive tO one Dartieular nnlne nn.
oa which he attempted, by soma re
version ot tue usual , snetbol of pbo
tonaphy, to produce colored deafens
without the aid ofpress or block. He
may yet De perfecting his proces,
but wall paper is still nrinterf h .
machine and from 'rollers. ' The lat
est designs for this season were'prin-te- d

iu tbe fall of '8? aud in the early
part of '89. 1 1 l

A Hraaarkaaia ha.
John f via du Afik nSi.. 'rw. uv I1VUCQ s JL

Calaveras county, California, tells of
a remaraaoie snot tht be once made.:
Itfs a true story, too. For many
months a fox had been playing havoc
With Mr. Lewis's hena. and. Hn wh.
he would, he wild toot catch or shoot
the fellow. There was a hio-- tree
about 800 feet Ions, that han r.iu- -
just abova his cabin, and when he
tried to shoot the fox the ely beast
WOnld dodce aronnd the nnn...jC - VIUCUroots, sneak along tbe farther aide
of the tree nntil he reached the! top.
and tkea make a bolt and escape
Oae moonlight night Lewis heard a
commotion among the hens, and run-
ning ont with his gun, saw th xfox.
as usual, slip around the root Jf the
tree. He raised hi n li .ith l
na t. -- .,r7j ? "' 5

u Hiusaia tuiiowea aiong me tree
auuat taa rate ne (nought tha f
wbUad travel, aadwhea tha mazale
cleared theopper end of the tree te
ufed into tbe shadow. Then he .eat

Ne wbb8 e eDt
ther. l.y the

W " OOCEShOW- -A'.r.sa.
. A DIMieailf y tapaaa ml. I

Greensboro . Wnrlmsim a m
n aomerbos attractions of this city

for ouUidere, is tha prospective oae
of a Public hansinir. : Tt ia tr. t K..
barous to whip maa .. publicly he

u aauawru iO iae IDS COD"
maalty afterwards ; but when- yoo
break hie neck, don't vu eee t that
difficulty Is disposed of.

Way ra Traral la --j, c.
l he f ranklin, i arannn . . -

, Z L "rre$$ says : una or onr ladv rrianrt a
varied experience or late. She

came from CJoUasaJa to Franklin bv. . . ...o power, wen. irom rrankllB to
DilUboro h hnaaJ - Br"--' V ISVIH JLall-V- 'boro to AsuevUIe bv aUana and renn.
ue Mcput up sows CJ ejecLTlCltV

at tne oouom admits air. Wuicu pass
es over the hot water botttt a mi m
the baby and out at the lop i A sat
urated sponge gives the riiiht decree
of dampness to the air, and a tl er--
mometer enables the parents to ke.--p

the
. . .

temperature- . . . at 90 decrees,' whu-- n

is the required point. : A paae of
glass at the lop gives light,

The little one has to be fed every
two hours With a teaspoon,; and three
teafp:onlul8 constitutes a mea'. She
weiir hs two and three ti 1 arters nnn ml
She has grown strong day by uay and
can tow cry louaer ana 1 move her
arms and legs mora 1 vigorously than
when ehe arrived. She will live in
tbe little box for over two i months.

FPorcesfer Paper, April UtA.

. Fw UctL" llanarnla rail.

The New Jejsev man who bit un.
on the idea of attaching! 'a rubber
erasing up to inoeaa. or lead pencils
is woth 1200,000. "asserts the Pitta.
burg Press. The miner who invent
ed a metal rivet or evelet at eanh end
Of the: mouth of Coat and ! trnnaen
Dockets, to resist the strain caused
by the carriage of pieces f ore and
oeavy toois, nas mate more money
from bis letters Dattnt than lie.
have made had he Struck a tnnd vein
of gold-bean- g quarta." Every one
nas Been the metal p'ales I uat are
used to protect tha heels and anlea of
rough shoes, bat every oae: doesn't
Know tnat wiuiin ten year the man
Who hit upon the idea has made 250- -

000. WA larze a sunt as was ever ..hi.
tained for any invention was enjoyed
bf the Yankee Wo invented tno in
verted glass bell to bang oyerasjsts
to protect ceilings from bsing bladr
ened Sby amoke. Aft vimtile thincr?
Yes, very. Freqaentlr tim and cir:
cumsUncesare wanted before an in-

vention is appreciated, bat patience
is irtqaentiy rewtrded. and richly

too. for the it inventor of tha
roller! skats j has made $1X00.000.
notwitbsUnding the fact .that his
patent ha 1 nearly expired before the
value: of it was ascertained in the
craz? for I roller-skatin- g that epread
over the country several years ;
The gimlet poiateaV. ' screw has pro-
duct d more wealth than most silver
mines, and the Connecticut man who
first thought of putting copper tips

n the toes of children's shoes is as
well off as if he had inherited $1,000,-CO-

for that's the amount his idea
has realized for bim. jn cold, clammy
coin, r : j

- k ;.; j
' 'I

CanvrlChrto(laatiir.
I ...

4 J j";

Montgomery, Ala., Aprial 18 J.
Rev. Dr. F. b. Cramar, a young rafc
bi who recently came to this city from
Louisiana, has caused a considerable
sensation in religions circles tc-da- y

annoanciuz that he will re firm nne Jn.
daistq and embrace the Christian re
ligion. Ho called on the tl v. Dr;i
M. B.Whirton. nastor nf mi. Pi rat
Baptist Church of Montgomery, to-
day and stated his case plainly,

desire tn' Inln the nntiaf
Cbarch and be baptUl. - By. invita
tion T ur. Wharton , be wil attend
the Baptist Church services

and make a public Statement of
uia c .aversion. ; ,

Dr. Cramer is abbas SO years old
and a:; very intelligint young man;
He has diulomas ShOwinir he received
a finished education lu the first col-
leges of Germany, and was educated
for the ministry. He came tn thia
country several years ago-- and has
resiaea most or the time in Louisiana
where he was at times been rabbi
of oae or another of several Hebrew
congregation". , He says he has given
thesabject of
and after readlnz the bibleXselr h
has beet thoroohl v en, neaw
Jesus was the true Messiah of whom
Moses and tta prophet, wrote, j

Brat her vna favara Sfavrrrl
Caadliianallr. i i !

'f

Too manr eettlno? marrteHi-h- it
dren getting married and poor, thrift,
less, inactive mea taking unto them- -
setvea an neip-mee- tr nnea a man
ia old enoueh and needs a Srif. than
let hint marry if ha can gt tha

woman the kind that
makes a helpmeet; and if soch one
caunot be had, let bim hang ap his
now aaa atop squara on. ; r

' A poor, sickly married man who
needs no wife, is the most miserable
and Ditiable looking obieet that nn.
sents himself to the public. ;

The trnth nf (he n..,, I. .u:.
carrying business la overdone the
frvitliT ai the trnnriU.tu1 , .l...
and tK.. MFrlij..j.. . . . 1. .viiuunt wing icaauerB ars
at it 10 an alarming; ; degree. Con- -
eorrl KlanA-tri- i s .

. jAll. persons having
Farms, Timber Lands,
Mill Sites, TownjLots
or any Real Estate to

1

Sell, Write glVing IUI
description ana price

-- to the - - ; r;. . .f
dim RIAL JE5TATS Ct ' j

3rd and Idbertj SC.

; ?Winston.iNic. !
........ )........... . . ', W J 9


